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J - Our Colored Schools. 'LOCAL NEWS.
GEORGE ASH,

TUB

MARRIED.
On Thursday morning. April 26th, in

Nashville. Tennessee, Mr. R K. O'Neal
and Miss Olive Cole Fuller.

Mr. O'Neal was once a teacher in our
graded school. His many friends here
congratulate him and wish him and Mrs

U. 8. District Court.
Court convened on Thursday morn-

ing at ten o'clock.
The motion for a new trial in lbs case

of U. 8. vs. Grady Smith for passing
counterfeit coin was argued by Messrs.
L. J. Moore and Clement Manly for the

WASHINGTON NEW S ANI) NOTES.

Washikutc. D. C, April 24, 1853.

THK IAKJKK DEUATIi.
Ia accordance with the instructions

of the last Democratic caucus the Demo
cratic members of the Ways and Means
Committee took their Republican col-
leagues into conference, with tbe ob-
ject of assigning some limitation to their
tariff debate, but beyond agreeing to
the continuation of the tariff debate
today and tomorrow no decision was
reached. Tne Republicans want fifty
hours for their side of the question ami
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BUSHTESS LOCAL8.

A BAY MULE for tale by
OlO. Al.l.KN & Co.

H0U8EKEEPER8. IfATTENTION extra fine, try
my new Crop spring Butter; it is su-

perior to any ever sold in this market
35c. per lb. My Sugar Cured
Bams, Shoulders and Breakfast strips
re delicious; try tbem 200 barrels

more of Wylie. Smith's Royal Crown
Flour, the finest in the world . just re
ceived, which I am selling in ten pound
lots at 3 cts per lb All mj goods

re extra fine and I sell them cheap.
have got tbe trade a d I am going to
keep it. Save money by remembering
rny motto: small proute and quick sales
Spend your money with The Grocer,

a231m E. B. Hackblhn.
E are requested to stte that the

T only Cash Store in New Berne is
directly opposite Watson & Daniels' Ice
House on Middle street, at Humphrey
& Howard's old stand.

O ARBEIT'S Medoo Vineyard Cognac
V-- and Wines for sale, at Manulactu
rer's prices, by JaMKS Redmond.

PHILLIP'S Digestible Cocoa can be
had of B. N. Duffy, northwest cor

Her of Pollock and Middle sts.. New
Berne, N. C. aSQ if

for sale at U C. Baker 's. BroadICE at lc. per pound. alOlf

WHEAT BEAN. Timothy and
Hay. Feed Oats. Seed Rice

at S. W. & E. W. 8malxwood's
aprl02w

I JURE Liquors and Wines for Medici
nal and other uses, at wholesale.

James Rkdmond.

CHOICE N. Hams at 12 i cents per
at A. Miller's.

REDMOND'S Ginger Ale. Lemon
equal to imported.

James Redmond.

?Cf Tons Ammonlated Fertiliser.)J Geo. Aixkm & Co.

DIRECT importation of French
and Holland Gin arrived

in bond and duties paid at Custom
louse in New Berne, guaranteeing gen-jin- e

goods for sale.
Jab Redmond.

The Swiss Bell Ringers will be at the
theatre tonight.

Tbe pretent term of the District Court
is hoUingout better than usual.

A parly of seven from Plymouth,
Miss., registered at Hotel Albert last
night.

Rsv. H. OBowen, a Disciple minister
of Kineton, bsptised four converts at
the toot of Broad street yesterday.

"Was tbe still running)"' asked At
torney Busbee of a witness yesterday.
"No, air, it was not running but making
whiskey."

Toe Republicans of the Fifth Ward
at thejr meeting held on Wednesdsy
night nominated H H. Simmons for
councilman for the ensuing year.

The roof of Stimron's large saw mill
caught fire yesterday. Tbe alarm was
given and the Are department turned
ont but the fire was extinguished before
any damage was done and before the
engines arrived.

Mr. D. 8. Simmons of Washington,
N. 0. has located on Middle street with
what he claims to be the latest improved
machine for renovating feathers. He
brings a number of endorsements and
guarantees good work. Particulars can
be found in advertisement.

It has been 1001011010 since any public
amusement was in New Berne, so the
coming of the Swiss Bell Ringers will
be a real treat. The program is an
enterestlng one and will no doubt be
high) j pleasing. Tickets on sale at
Bell's jewelry store at 0 o'clock this
morning. Doors open at 8 o'clock, per-

formance 8:30.

Clothier,
Would respectfully inform the public
thai he has now the Agtncy of the cel-
ebrated

Battles' $2.50 Calfskin

and has tnclusive control of the sale of
tl.eoe Mioes i. New hern and the enjoin-
ing I'nu n lee

These hio ., - , , l oil sold here for a
number of e.. .il l have given uni-al- l
vcrsal Btilisfai. ik who used them
agreeing mat it n llie bt si Mhoe in the
world for the money

1 giv with e ery par sell ,he fol-
low ing guarantee

r.veiy ,air 10 warranted should anv
of ihein in ai r w ay w mm a reasonable
lime, gne ,.ui will up-- n return of
uainage I J ,i r g ri e w pair in ex- -

change.
W e ha e -l r ei e. d I Iii'l line of

these Mines in i ..ngrers. i and Hut-- k

Inn. and will k eep a full si f them
constant ly on hand

Our line i ri m h l a frkm .Shoes in
I (ingress and Hals st f are eel 11 the
great favorites w h the who desire a
line easv w ar nig si. f I wearing
jual it y

We I,, pene.l beautiful
line ot

ST I v A I I ATS
HANDSOME SUMMER CLOTHNIG

embracing all kiiide cf lorkacrewp,
I rem h Series in liht mii I dnrk ahadoa,

I'hevi.tf. lone I Ian ni-l- A Ipaca .

eerbucker Knotted Pongees, Mohair
and kletiint blai k Sicilian ( oaU) and

w hu b i.: I. r.. ,,1 M r.H-- botUm
jriC( e.

l)o not fur , i ,,Ur in. ,;io m

Nothing But Bargains

GEORGE ASH'S,
Middle Bt., next to 1.. 11. Cutler'n.

Iiaii M. J. .nhs would inform his
friendn that be in now nrei.aied lo null
ihein better than ever.

W" We ar hIbo K''iitH for The Old
Staten Island lyemK Kaiablihtiment,
the larehl and mot-- l reliable concern of
its bifid in the world. eclal.liHhed 1619.
Satisfaction tjiiaranteed. All goods
carrifl free of cx'reB i harces.

Grand Opening Day

New Millinery Goods !

THURSDAY, ATKIL I9th,

Mis. C ithbert t Rhodes.
In Middlu Bt , o.,oite Hapliat Church.

Tin- public are invited lo call and
our elegant Block

New Berne Telephone.

Office to Polloksville

At Store of

IP. XJlx-ieli-.

Mcbmikoh delivered to nny ikhiiI
Jones county at a liberal rate.

nnd Whlakey IIbK--
1 1 cn red at borne withpiur.i out pain. Rook of par.
liciilarvBOnt FREE.
H. M WlXll.I HV U l

Alliuim, Ua.. uffloo ti, WuuobaU Ut

MILLINERY !

'83. Spring & Summer. '88.

Miss Harriette Lane
Will display her handsome Stock of
Fine Spring and Summer Milliner.
Goods on THURSDAY, APRIL 12m.

Her friends, and the public generally,
are cordially ioyitod to call, examine!
and compare quality and prices.

pru tu. i36g. dwlm
Don't Fail TTCaTfOn

ROBERTS BROS.,
OB

SEND Your ORDERS TO US.
We hare in stock a Full Lane of

GROCERIES & PROVISiONS,
C S. Parsons & Son Boots

and Shoes,
Penitentiary Boots & Shoes,

Also Shoes direct from lha TVwtw

we nave a communication g iviog an
aooount of the closing exercises of
Smith's Academy in the 8th school dis
tript (ool.) which was taught by I. H,

Smith and Edward Havens. The ac
count is highly complimentary to the
teachers and schools.

We hove also had on hand for some
time a write up of the closing exercises
of Rio Grande school in this county,
taught by W. J. Rountree. He too
seems to have been a very successful
teacher.

It is a pleasure to note the progress of

these schools and trust that the teach-
ers are impressing their pupils with the
correct idea of education that it does
not as some seem to conclude mean that
they should slop work.

Elizabeth Oakes Smith.
We lake from an exchne tbe ful

lowing interesting reference lolhedis
linguished and venerable lady who re
sides so near us

"Elizabeth Oakes Smith, renowned in
her day for her rare beauty and superb
literary recrptuns, at which Poe, Wil-
lie, Bryant, Margaret Fuller, the Cary
slaters, and a hoel of others were ever
welcome gueata, is now quietly passing
declining years in thd village of Holly-
wood, N. C. Although nearly eighty-tw-

years of age, she still retains much
of the beauty of faoe and form which
distinguished her in early life, and ber
mind is still remarkably clear, filled
with anecdotes of her celebrated hus
band, Beba Hmnh (Major Jack Down-
ing), who died in llto at the age of
seventy six.

Tennis on the Green.
Proper out door spuria are a great

blessing to those whose occupation does
not admit of enough physical exerci.e.
A nice one has been inaugurated on tbe
Academy Ureen. It is lawn tennis and
a more beautiful placa could not hays
been selected. The entire square is

covered with a luxuriant coat of green
grass and the stately elms and heavily
foliaged maples lend shade to make It a

place of great attraction.

A FEW NO IKS.

Sullivan, tbe slugger, arrived at Hoi

ton Tuesday from Euro;, and quite an
ovation was accorded him.

Work was resumed Tuesday at the
Edgar Thomson steel works, Pittsburg.
seven hundred men went to work, and
the strikers are giving no trouble.

The session of the Senate Tuesday
was opened w ith prayer by a Jewish
Habbi, the second instanoe of the kind
in the history of the government.

The Senate Tuesday confirmed a num-

ber of Presidential nominations, among
which was that of Ezekiel E. Smith,
of North Carolina, to be minister resi-

dent and consul general to the Republic
of Liberia.

In the Sjnate Tuesday there was a

long and interesting debate on the inter-
national copyright bill, which went over
without action, when the bill for tbe
establishment of a Bureau of Animal
Industry was considered, which also
went over without action. Several bills
for tbe erection of lighthouses were
passed, and under "tbe era of good feel
ing" some pension bills were also
passed. The House was principally oc
cupied in a discussion of tbe tariff bill,
Mr. McMillin, of Tennessee, making a
lengthy and able speech in its fsvor, and
Mr. Burrows, of Michigan, making an
extended speech in opposition thereto.
each speaker was warmly congratulated
by his party colleagues.

Notice.
Tbe registration books of fifth ward

will be open at Mr. Sam 'I Cook's buggy
shop. Pollock street, on Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday, May 3d, 4th and 5 tb,
1888. W. P. Metts, Registrar.

Attention, Democrats.
A mass meeting of the Democrat

voters of Pamlioo county will be held
at the court boose in Bayboro on Mon-
day of Superior Court, being tbe Slst
day of May next at 12 o'olock m , for
tbe purpose of selecting delegates to the
State and Congressional Conventions.
All Democrats are requested to attend.

By order of ths Democratic Executive
Committee. D. B. Hooker,

Chairman.

Intlgratkn CosTeaUoa.
Hot Srauos, N. C. April 14 A pre

liminary meeting was held here tonight
to formulate a plan of organisation for
the Immigration Convention. A resolu-
tion was passed to the effect that each
city la the South, with 60,000 inhabi
tants, shall eon tribute one thousand
dollars toward establishing a Bureau ot
Immigration in New York eity. The
Convention will meet at noon tomor
row. . -
A Vwiee Cress k Xxeeetlrs

Mm. A. K. Hawis- - Deer Sir: Ths
pBttiseopio glasses you furnished me
some time since, gave excel lest sjatis-- f
action. I have tested them by .use,

and must say they are uaequaled in
clearness and brilliancy by any that I
have ever worn; " Johjt B. Qokdqsv

... Governor of State of Georgia.
All eyes fitted and fit guaranteed by

t. 8. Daffy, Nsw Berne, M. C. a74ml

defendant, and by Attorney Busbee for
the government. The motion for new
trial was, over-rule- A petition for
clenjsncy. signed by the jury, was pre
sented to Hie Honor, and some evidence
as to the defendant's recent ifuod con
duct .Sentence of court, six months id
the jail of Duplin county and pay a nue
of tin dollar.

la the libel c.ae of Hubfcood and
Forbes against the cleanier Beta, the
judgment of the court was that the
plaintiffs he allowed IsioO OO.

In the case of I'. S. vs. W. T. Cherry.
P. M ., for unlawfully opening-- a pack-
age of mail, His Honor held that open-
ing a package of that class by a poet-mast-

was not an cHenee, and that
detaining nut being charged iu the hill,
ordered a verdict of not guilty.

I'. H vs. Rjbert Harper and Frank P.
Harper aerer! cases of retailing and
illicit distilling ia which verdicts of
guilty were rendered, no resistance
being made by the defendants. The
district attorney called the attention of
the court to the fact that at his first
court in this city these parties with sev-

eral others came forward and submit-
ted to cases of indictments against them
for these olfencee and judgment was
suspended upon payment of cost, with
the understanding that if ihey again
engaged iu the business judgment
wouiu oe pravej in llie loruitr caeJ.
that they had abused (be mercy of the
court thus extended, and he now asked
judgment in tbe former rases. Clement
Manly and Chas. II. Brown, Eeqrs ,

made appeals to the court in behalf of
the defendants. Sentence, eighteen
months in each a.--u of illicit) distilling.
being three )6ii in ih nilentiary at
Albany, and a line of one hundred dol-

lars each.
I.'. S. y. h 1. Stanly, ool., for an as-

sault on ibo hirfb seas I.. J. Moore,
K.q , for the defendant. District At
torney liuobce, assisted by Clement
Manly, K.q , for the government.
Capt. J.ibn V. Ireland, master of the
schooner diaries, was tbe party assault-
ed and wa the on y w itness examined.
Verdict, guilty. .Sentence, m months
ia Craven county jail.

AKTKKNOON hKSMON.

The case of V. 8. vs. Jas. W. WaUon
and Wm. M. Watson, jr., for using the
mails for fraudulent purpohes was taken
up. Clement Miuily, 1 Kj , and Clark
& Clark appeared for the defendants,
Messrs. Busbee ani Peebles for the gov-

ernment. When the case was called
Mr. Manly stated that he desired to
make a motion, and asked
that the jurors be required to re-

tire while the motion was
being dircussed. When the juror
had retired Mr. Manly made a motion
toqueeh the indictment upon the ground
that the scheme to defraud was not suf-

ficiently defined. The motion was ably
argued by Meaera. Manly, W. W.Clark,
and Hon. C. C. Clark for the defend-
ants, and by Mr. Busbee for the govern-
ment. The motion to quash was denied
and the case set for 10 o'clock this
morning, to which time the court took
a recess.

School Ccmmi ncements.
Rev. J. S. Dill, of Goldsboro, will de

liver the annual literary address at the
commencement exercises of Kins ton
College on Thursday, June "lb. Tbe
News and Observer says of him: "Mr.
Dill has the reputation of being a fine
speaker, gained while in bis native
State, Georgia, from which be has re
cently removed. The citizens of Kin'
ston and visitors to the commencement
may expect a fine effort from tbe rev-

erend gentlemen."
The closing exercises of Pamlieo

Male and Female Institute will take
place Jane 14th. Clement Manly, Esq.,
of this city wilt deliver the address and
eur Pamlioo friends may expect some-

thing rich and instructive.

Swiss Sell Dingers.
Armstrong & Fitupatrick's Swiss

Bell Ringers and Merry Makers, will be
at the theatre tonight. They have been
spoken well oi by the press and will no
doubt furnish amusement foe every
taste. It combines both instrumental
and vocal musio with a great deal of
wit and' humor thrown in. The man
ager here informs us that the hall has
been put in good condition and that this
is ths last opportunity of tbe season for
hearing a traveling troupe in New
Berne.

ADTICB TO OTHaTJU.
" Mb?, WihslowI Soorrara Btkct
should always be used for children
teetbing. It soothes the, child, softens
tbe guss, allays all pain, euros wind
oolio, and is the best remedy fcr'diar
fcae. Tweotv-fiv- e cents a bottle,

v aar71dtuthsatwly ,. V

O'Neal a happy voyage through life

COMMERCIAL.
COTTON,

Nt.i Y. hh April 25 - i u:ur s i

firm hales of (i'J hkj tul.s
April. i).0- - October. i'.t- -
May, S) 71 November, il "J
June, J P: December, 'J 4U
July, t January S4
August. l iy lebruary. 'J "itS

S, pictnber M March
New Heme inai Let steidv. sale
p lie

DO .11 KS m A H tt KT
Eggs l'K".
Rice steady al 8 00 lo J 10 111 sto lis

Rough rice none coming in clean from
3aj.

Corn firm at .WiV Last sales ! j
in bulk, 6Uc. in sacks.

Fodder, Wc. to 00 hundred
10 dip 2no

Tab-- $1 ao
OATS-40a4- ric. in bulk
BkEBWaZ--ISa'J- Oc per lb
Btir On foot. 5c. to. 7c.
KhlBH FoHK-7llH3- .tx) pound
HaMs-Count- ry, lljc.
Peanuts oe al OOner bushel
Chios ens Grown 40a 'Oc.
MraL (10 unbolledl.
PoTATOae Bahamas. lUo'.oc yams.

7 I

MuiNQLEH West India, dull and n ui
inal. () inch 8.' 00a2 CO Huildmgt
inch hearts a. 25 ; saps. J 1.50 per M

Max k) - H O. hhd. HflOaKJ er M

WHOLESALE PHK'ES
New Mess Vohk 815 ou
Hhoui.deb MkaT 7aHc.
C. H. s, K. H'a, H.'s and I. r "It
Ku)UK-3.50afl.- OO.

I.AKl f a. by the tierce.
Naiia Hasia 10'a,82 54).

8COAB Granulated, 7 j
CoKFKE Halftc.
Cheese 15.
Halt 80ab5c. per sack
MO LA BH KB ADD SYHUr 80450.
POWDEB $0.00.
Bbot Drop, 81. to. buck, 81 75
Kerosene - Ittc.
Hides Dry, (U8c. , green 4

Tallow 4c. per lb.

Renovate I Renovate !

Feather beds mav be and frequently
are the source of disease from accumu
lation of lilih. etc. The renovating of
them by the a learn procees as used by
tho "Western Feather Renovating M-
achine" is in my opinion the best way to
rid the feathers of all unhealthy mate
rial. It has been at work in Washing
ton. N. C , for Home time and lias given
entire satisfaction

1). T. Tiii.m1i M li.
April full,

Am now in New Heme, located on
Middlestreet near Halm's Livery Stable.
I guarantee the best of work and at
moderate rates. Will call for work
ami deliver same free of charge.

DANIEL 8. SIMMONS.

NEW BERNE THEATRE

FridayNirht, April 27.

Armstrong & Fitzpatrick'a

Merry Makers and
Swiss Bell Ringers.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

With their 1 1G Silver Swiss Itells.

General admission 50c. Reserved
seats on sale at Hell the Jeweler without
extra charge. Gallery 25c. Doors opeD
at 7.30. Curtain rises at 8 p.m.

HEALTH IS WEALTH !

Pit. E. C. West's Nerve aiid HrainTreaimrit, a guaranteed specific for Hjile
ria, lilnlneKS. uonvuigiona. Kits. Nervous
Neuralgia. Headache, Nervous Prostration
ctuaed by the e of alcohol or tobacco.
Wakefulness, Mental Depression. Bofienlnii
of tbe Brtln resulting In Insanity and leading
to misery, decay ana aeatn, rrematare Old
Age. Barrenness, Ixws of power in either
sex, involuntary LoasisaDd Ppermatorrncra
caused by n of tbe brain, self- -

BDnse or over inanigeuce. isacb box con
tains one month's treatment, f 1.00 a box, or

Ix bottles for $6.00, sent by mail prepaid on
receipt of pr.ee.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To core any case. With each order received
by ns 'or six boxes, accompanied with tb 00.
we will send the purchaser our written guar
antee to refund ths money lf tb treatment
does not effect a core. Guarantees Issued
only by R. N. Duffy, druggist, sole acent
New Berne, N. C. ap24 dwly

$500 Reward!
We will pay the above reward tor anv

of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick hsadacha,
lndloesllon. eonstlDatloa or Matlvmtaaa wa
cannot eara wim wa vegtaow UTir
nua,wDen fcn ainnwu ara svrictiy com-
piled ith. They ara pnraiy vecetable. and
Deverian wrirf amtwraouon. uirr boxes
eontaJnlfft: M snrmr aoatad nllla. iheu v
sale by all drncglsta. Bawar of oonntcrfetu
and lialtattns. Tbw reanlas mannractured
only by JOHN O. WEST CO WSk W. Mad-Iso-

Bt., Chleairo, lit. Bold bjr K.W. Doffy,
unsiiHi amw aeras, xi.u. apiiawir

they object to eyetiiLR sessions. Tbe
uciuorialB noiJ Uist evening seenons
are necessary and in tbal fifty hours to
each bide is raluer much.

The tanlf debate will b iujin,.,l
today. Mr. McMillan will inUe ihe
tlrsl speech and be will be follow r I , i.
the Republican silr b liarr,,r of
Michigan.

mi. ii i - t M jIi r

Tbe caucus of Democratic Kepre.sci.la
lives last mglil brought together about
120 members. Us purpose was to re
ceive the report of the Democratic
members uf the Wave and Means Com-
mittee on the result of their (forte to
arrive at an agreement with their He- -

publican colleagues as to the lime al
loted for general debate on the bill
l'be Republican ultimatum - tiftv hours
of the daily session of tho Mouse for
their side us not rec eived with favor
when laid before the caucus bv Mr
Mills, but a prolonged discussion, which
was participated in by ni iiiy members.
including Meanrs Scott Dolman and
Hooker, failed l i, in uny plan
that rJUIjbt fan i peel, d to r. d lice
the time demand d of uie Kepuh.icans
An amendment to 01,,. the resolu-
tions olfered I y Mr liwurln nd pro
viding fur the allowance of live days
debate on each m le of iln- - llcuie re
ceived such b anty support thai it was
dropped. The general ki i.tnm nl of t(lt.
caucus miaiiv cryslnlii il in the opinion
that II would be inexpedient to attempt
to limit debatf on the tanlf at this time
that it would bo letU to resume im-
mediately thi" consideration of the bill
and woik industriously al it, hoping
that as the debate progressed the House
would become wearied and be in a
humor to curtail it Thii. opii.i n found
ei presuon in the following residuum.
which was unanimously ndi pled

Resolved, That it in the opinion of
this caucus thai the tanlf discussion
hall be resuin-- tomorrow and con

tinued to a conclusion to the exclusion
of oilier business, except that night
session may be held and . rf not required
for debate up ri the tariir. shall be em-
ployed in current legislation, the e

given touching an amicable
arrangement un to the time of debate on
the tanlf hill to continue in force. '

The reference to the "amicable ar-
rangement' refers to the direction to
the majority of tint Ways ami Meme
Committee to ascertain the wishes of the
Republicans, and tho continuance was
ordered in the hope that tho Republican
members might be" disposed to com-
promise at the meeting of the committee
today. The caucus nd j nirne i afierten
o'clock.

(Senator John Slier man neems to hive
the most unbounded faith in the ulti
male success of his candidacy for the
Presidential nomination, with the ea
Senlial necessity for an election there
after, for he has rented his house at IjI'J
K street, opposite Krauklin l'ark, to
(ien. Sexton, lf. H. Army, for a year
The Senator, it is said, intends to live at
a hotel until he goes into the While
House. The hotel keeper is to be con-
gratulated.

The President vetoed three private
pension bills yesterday. Due granting
a pension to Hannah C. Do Witt, was an
exact duplicate of a bill which became
a law on March 10th last. Another, in
favor of William U. Bookersbaw, of
Jackson, Mich , who never saw fight,
but, as he says, was hurt in a ecu 111 o
with three other scouts of the rendez-
vous. The third granted a pension lo
Morris T. Nanton for sore eyes, which
were originally Bore before the war.

KOKEIU.N NEWS.

Hl.KMS, April 2-- The Emperor's fe-

ver increased toward rridnight. His
condition causes alarm.

Berlin, April 24. Three thousand
shoemakers are on a tlrike in this city.
The ship-builder- s at Schworin have
struck work.

Tbe North Herman Gazette says that
the Emperor's condition shows clearly
a perceptible tendency towards a slowly
progressive improvement. His fever
basdimished regnlarly during the last
few days. His temperature today was
28 degrees Celsius. His physicians, hope
for further abatement in spite of tbe
recent symptoms developed, and they
find eepecial reasons for hops in tbe
return of his appetite. Tbe fact that tbe
Emperor has hitherto taken a fair quan-
tity of nourishment is solely due to tbe
urgent recommendations of bis physi-
cians. Good results followed tbe ob-

servance of their advice, and his present
disposition to take solid food is a satis-
factory symptom. Dut, says the paper,
it is necessary to exercise caution in
pronouncing judgment in tbe present
aspect of tbe case. Tbe Emperor showed
emotion on receiving Queen Victoria
today. Ee apparently suffers no ill
effect from the meeting. Dr. Kraui
will leave tbe Castle for the present.

Portraits.
In oil or crayon from' life or small

picture done by Miea Aurora Mace,
wboia teaching- drawing and painting
by latest methods, at her residence on
Johnston street. jaalldtf.

ifBVP or Fies
la Nature's own true laxative. It is the
most eaaily taken, and the most effect-
ive remedy known y .Cleanse the Sys-
tem when Bilkrai or Costive; to Dispel
Heedaehe, Cold, and Fevers; to Core
Habitmal - Constipation, Indirection.
Pile, eto. Manufactured only by the
California Fin By rap Companr, San
Francieco, Cat. B. N. Daffy, egeat,
new Berne. tnrjtss dr wly

8teamer Movements.
The Vesper of the E. C. D. ine ar-- ;

rived yesterday with a cargo of general
merchandise, and will sail today at 4

V o'ejock. The Eaglet of this line will
" arrive tomerrow.

' Body Found.
The body of the boy Jim Green, col.,

who was drowned last Friday, was
found' - yesterday evening np Jack
Smith's Creek. As there was no evi-

dence of foal play no inquest was held
. by coroner Oden.

Personal. ' -

Rev. Ur. Vase has returnel from
visit to Goldsboro and Washington
where he T preached twenty-si- x times
within the last two weeks. He left an
interesting revival 1b progress at Wash- -

; ; Messrs. Calfit Stokes and J.K. Weth-eriegton- of

Centreville, Pitt county, are

'' traeklea Aral, air."' i --

. Tbi Best SAtrs to the world tor
Cuts, Braises, Soree Uloere, --

,. Sal
Kheum, Fever4 Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands. Chilblains. Corns, and all Ekia
Lrcptions, and positively' euros "piles
or do pay required. It is guaranteed to
five porfect satisf aetioa, or money re-c-n

Frio S5 cents per hox. For
ale by E. N. DuSr. ; f jaa 17

factories. . t.;We are selling all grade FLOUR
from tbe Hills in Michigan Terr low.- - o.We also job Lorillard and Qail ft A .!
Straff. v. - -

I 8otk mmt $t.. Kern BrJT, tf ,

'

4
i.


